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An Eo aluation Problem : Class P articip ation

Instrucbr8 often take student effort or dass partid-
paton lnto account as a speific point rralue ln the
eomputation of a final ourse grade. Indeed, errery
instrucbr has an opidon about studenfs parddpadng
in dass--even if we admit it or y to oulselvB.

In the Phydcal Th€rapist Assistant Program at
Housatonic C.ommudty College, I have coaxe4 ejole4
and, ln deperatio& requlred studerits to "., *actively
pardcipate" in lomtng. To rry dionan I found Orat rrqy
eedmations of participadon w€re ofEn at odds with
those of my students. I also lound that my opiniong
were frequendy based on subjecdve rather than v€rifi-
able data, and fimited by my own abtlity to leiner$er
who spoke up ln dass (diffiont during lively discur
dons) or who appred for (instructor-set) office hours.

In response to thie dil€rruna, I have att€mpd to
incorporaG more objcdve methods of evaluating dass
parddpation IAhile the primary goal of these rethods
was b improve the faimess of my grading, I also
waned to use methods that would fosE team building
encoulage networHn& and each studsts &at padd-
FUon rneang nrore tlun dmply standing up in front of
the class.
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Included here are soure of the techniquee that do not
requlre studenb to spak up in drce and on be gener-
allzed b any currtculunr

1. Dookmak$ For each chaptetr of bt assigned as
readtng, students recdve an lndo< card to use aa a
bool:atart<. On this cld they wrife thdr queetlons
about specific paasages, conflicb wtth lectur€ noies,
ard so forth. If they have no qudiora, they are to
wrlte a t6t queefion and arswer. Cardg are submit-
ted odt weel, artd questions are answered edther in
writlng or dudng the nlst few mhutes of dass (ae
gIlE pemdt$. A gra.de may or may not be asdgned,
but each gubmission ie woth a specified p€rcentage
of fhe parddpatim grade.

2. Studsrt Outltnegr Those students who uge outlirires
of bd chapten or lecturcs dgn up as a group and

ake tums prepartng eadr outline. Studenb who dgn
up nn st prepare equal numbers of outlines, whidr I
corect and elure wi& the gmup. Studenb b€nefit
by rennlng thdr outlinlng techntgue, &ecldng thdr
tnformadon, ard leaming to (oopelate. This activtty
is ottra credit for parddpation, as not all stud€nts
droose to parddpae.

3. Clage-GerEated "Crlb theete": Before tests,
shdenfs generab "slb sheets." I revlew them for
thorouglnnese and errphasis, sluring nry ffndings
with the entlre dass. Occadonally, with a very
coheedve dass, we rote on the best, and I award e<ta
poinb. No slrceb are alowed during the bst, but aI
make o<cellertt study tmls.

4. Tor Paper Crldquee: When papers are asdgned, a
tlneline is provided for specific deps. Studente may
rcquest instructor feedbacl< at any potnt ln the
process wtthout affec€ng thdr grad6. On the date
lhe rough draft is due, each studetrt bringe in a copy
of lde or her own paper and otchanges with another
etudenl Each student mwt r@d and cridque
anothe/e paper (called a Peer Crtdque). Eadr review
is gpa.ded for thororghness, fatmess, and darity-
wldle the papers therrselves arE not graded or ev€n
8e€n by the lnstrucbr. A copy of the corrected
rcvtew is then seltt b both the revtewer and the
papede authon Studelrb trearn to be rnore cau0ous ln
Interyredrqg researdl d.ta, becone more comfortable
wtth thdr own papers, and berrefit fom the reearch
of their peers. (An aside I row get fewo late
papem!)

5. Dotrg It Wrong: Since many holth care dass€s
include laboratory pertods for pracdce of dtnical
ekllle, vldstapes ofUr help convey what lectureg
cafiDt Afler slrowlng a prrofusionally tttade but
Mble vtdeo, I reallzed that etudenls loved belng
able to critique this anonynous peGon arut s-ugest
ways that the actore could have done lt better, I now
let uull groups of stud€nb mrke up vfgnetbs-
corrplete with mfutakes! Thr actore and Foduction
staff receive cledit for a list of planned rntstak€s"
These "slrcrif have enabled students to l,ork
together (ofren wt0r new and unfadrtliar equtprren$
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anal to laugh whtle learnlng. For therl it ts being up
in front of the dass without really being there.

6. Cartosu, Crosswords, crd Otha Hobbl6 to Show
OfC Ooesionally,I have encormbd studerts who
enJoy &awing oossword puzzles,linertcks, and so
on" I enourage thee pusdte and have used
stud€nt cottribudons as Est iterns, hotneworlg or
exEa credtt All items are posbd aftd irdged at tle
end of the semeffi. Points are given ln @tegoriee
sudr as Best Pun, Most Uibellevable, Funniet and
the like. Not only has this "show and tell" brought
us urlles; ft hrs also iaugld future health
ds about wh€re lhe lay public gets sone of its
belt& and how b evaluate stiangesounding
datlrs"
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Ending and using more obiec'dve nrethods b assess

student involvdgt tn the clagsroom have been
difficult but rewardln& lnstnrcdonel €ffors. I have
gotten io know the stud€lttg lxt@ mormver, they
have tried harder, loowing that the e{forts, rarher thtn
the reulb, are bdng evaluaed. Glvm a varlety of
pardcipadon [tstho&, students have been mor€
willing to parddpab ln all waye. I have furd ryself,
therefore, ln the podtion of reviewer and counselor
rather than pacesetF and evaluabn
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